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: la an Invaluable Hair Hen ewer*
cleans the scalp oKall Dandruff.

дтпікРівог. v
Grim:—In'і February last I took a 

severe oold, which eettled lu ш; back and 
kidneys,banting great pain. After naine 
auroral preparations and being without 
sleep four nlghte through intense pain, 1 
trid jour MIN ABO’S LtNIMKNT. 
After/ref appllieation I was so much re
lieved that I fell Into a deep sleep, and 
coetplete recovery shortly followed.

John 8. McLaon,
Lawrence town, N. S. Elm House.

v-miABD * UIUNIHT ю aev m»u 
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The Cosmopolitan
Tlw han.l*o«Mt, шам enter stnlaf. low pries, 

Uueireted ІлаїїІr тевеіім in ike world.
(••eSS per year, with в ft» prrmiues
/rte.) Silt) lour Lcauulull) pruned pefee is 
each number, fllled with «Sort itoriee. Uruhri, 
travrl.. edveniurrs, brlgbt end brtei eclentlSc 
and literary armies, by dletUurulabed American 
and loraieo wrItéra, such же Julian Hawthorne. 
Harriet Prescott Spoil“ 
t^eihrop їхні lie Chandler Moulton, I Mac- 
dm,xy Ôaley BIU Wheeler Wllr*,*. Il H. 
Boyeeen, Cxtnertne Oner hrv R ЦеЬсг 
Newton, AlpIWUeD-^fH рш lleyee. f Hint 
Tolatoi, Th. 'woioi»iky. Willum Wcaiall and 
«П«"У Often. Ak..entertaining J 1'VKMI.I 
Sanmraluebic llorWKIiOLD Jc|ui!4ienM. 
One or mnivllluitrated article* and sertral full- 
page engrovisgl In everl I

A Shannon Letter and 
Bill Pile or a Shannon 
Shoet-Mueit Binder 

Free to every 
Subscriber.

Chest premium» sell 
^rery where for S’i.HS 
each. The Hi le is the moat 
perfect device ever invent
ed (or t Isa preear rut km and 
clasailtckSoo (alphabetic-

of all letters. Bits, etc. 
Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without disturbing the 
others. With the Hinder

_____ one can insert or take out
ftb any piece of music without

. - - ?b. disturbing any other aheeu
GetSAMfUt COPY at NEWS STAND or 

send 80 (>nt< to puWiahera.
IA8MTS WAHTXS. 110 ЮХШІМОХв ГАП. 

Scblicht & Field Co., Roche.ter, N. Y.
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«EAT ON EARTH

ЩШЩ
ШИШ
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TSMhirTRY it
A marvel of egtetoaey sad economy. Qtiaury 

never varice. The purest and beet for all house-

orbard mbbfiut neoeeeary. The aarlnsof ГвД 
alone paya for the soap. Makes white ex** I a 
whiter, eofteoa wxa'laa goods and maître colored
gnoda nrieliter. one soap for all purpoeee,

learn the new ''Surprise" way of washing 
clothes, earing time, money, labor and worry or
{fi;^sS5â.u?wî5rag
tek* ta* pUcn иГ Ured luoba Save в SoVprWe 
wrapper*, tend to the manufacturera wUh Tourtf^.rSXr ft SSirrdfWJS
rats* Soar l> eotd t>y Htl leading grosses. If not 
omalnanie at your home «end в cants In item pa
l ^"he 8t!“crofx Soap WTg Co.

вт. Sism*K, N. n.

iy-«

Q READ IRIS!
BUDShind BLOSSOMS.
"Buds and hmesons,•" published at Hall- 

ax, N. tefiot only one or Use cheapest, but 
also the handsomsst end beet publication for 
young people that hai оошя under our obeer- 
vaUon. Pure mid sprightly. Interesting, 
intelligent and Instructive, it cannot fall to 
do good lu every fauillj wnloh receives He 
monthly vlalta. Its short graphic stories. Its 
-.-lth of anecdote end Incident. Ha spirited 
Illustrations, and IU lute reeling manner of 
presenting the nve topics of the day, make it
KKWCA'ïi-LSÏÏ

ahrusi.T'eSs tcsyi
wees. We commend It to the ram, ere of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of plane In Uwti 
heme el reine, and as a public* ton In promo* 
Ingthe circulation of whteh they will l»e pro 
moling a genuine missionary work. It U Joel 
the publication that U needed to Intoreet the 
young, and thua drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading- Its price—seventy flvs 
tents a year-la sulBoleaUy low to brtagll 
within the reach of evetybody.-'^TMn ОІШ» 
Tl AM AT Won*."

A Testimonial to the Wot th of

WANTED 10,000 8UB80R1BER8
* Friendly Greeting*Te Inde *

ОТ* Good Pay to Can
РмгмГкояіЬІу, beautifully illustrated. Grant

йЬй.“Д;,йй. a«s' sais
jto^RETuKISbü.'SUiiî'.fïïJi

I CURE FITS !
.ssi їьтлігяквг 12.-ГЯУ•an. I U... aw4s IS* Masse,e, ГГПЦ U-l Lam T sc VSU, IKU ■«■•xeie. Iir»4eas Meet. I«U?WI ainato 
•■nr. Uw went rasas »<н!Є stbsn kav* fakes la ee

fZ ЇГ™
Hisraat .as fw <*re. Ii MM yea aelblaa 1er a «Hal,НИШчГЙніto.

SU. HIDE AND SUDA1
Dally expected per Bhlp Nettle Morph; i

6,600 8Ш8 LIVERPOOL fALT
How:

TO» BAUB LOW.
BABBOÜR BROS,

мшвга

March 23. A>nT> ЛПБІТОВ. ;$
NOTICE (>F SALE.d anile*.” Came from Gilead. A country | er.jwed ho fully, wan give з up by Dick, 1 1 E A| RT О ПУ І

on the east of the Jordan. Spicery. From j who, u : sexton, fon-4 no time for play. InM fj* Л jp Y S L, \
India. A s|ieciee of reeiooua gum called j He protected hie band- with leathern glove* J £ф|?в ^ ...* le^ ^

the juice of the balsam-tree, a native of ; body saw a cloud uu u'A face nor hear-i u
Gilead. .YyrrA. Ladanum, the reein of eigh м he ni tnfulir m.'acketl Lie du lie** ■ ^te~ Тт-te. ~h
the cistu*-rose, an Arabic gum of a strong, He did find time for hie studies though,
flagrant smell. It was burned in the avd his place in liis.claswe wa* higher than ^
lemulo, and eu piovt.I in embalming e\< r. В» hrad-nmeUr couiplimented him I
Лмг» to Stupt- rh. praccio. of riaL*l,„. « «hàp.1 ™reW. 5«, ,1,.,, .„.I ,h, ‘'! '.V'; ; V.l.VV.riK
mg in Egypt probably create і a market 1* vs, who had at nr-' b.t • "/(7ЩіА''' щ mi і : н. і - • mnrigago

о, КСдаїЖ. 1 PP Арі |Мг
i^ateKте, BEST THING KNOWS « ^^V",

ВШАОИШО £.;r. . 'r.vtSg
conscience. (2) Thev could gratify i and make» liie a splendid holidsv. Poor! I* HARO OR SOFT, HOT в* CO10 WATI*. і , іііілпс і ,

their envious feelings and benefit their | Dick counted on one days from m the "AT» AAKOIt. TIMHand SOAP АМА/ • '
pom. by the bargain. <3| Time Joseôh
would be removed from" thpm, so that he the lailiee gave an unprosipiu -upper in - ihy e‘:t HEW Utt:. f, л" ‘ 1 ' ' Vі", lll/tUr
could not reprove thetas * or report their ; the church parlor, which detains I him, wrii.ie.u--i tu ....-nw,t. і*»е*нмм-„u.. 1 ,‘ !J .n.V'.na.'i' ‘.iviwVîn 
doings. and that verv night there came one of tbs only Mia k .r --iii.g «. .■ t, a.. j a*».l і, u... . .».* i.. i. •,»..fe M.mg*g" and^ssssn^^iisr-
knovlexlge that the Arabie» merchant* ule bee It t*«ik, au I Hie thought of іе _ m
trafficked ia slave* , and there is the clear g«.M pw. ee dep.wne.1 every month, ami ihe R^JKkAS X.t ef Tp'd' , .e"',t н„м"‘. .-Т/ІиїгиГ
eet evklenne furnished by the monument* • bille promptly met com tori** him very /-A~~ 'vhA
of E y pi that Ihe trade re who were la the \ mum. Then, n*>, hd« father wee gelling

жЕйНг- , шщп m indies.
28. T’Aen there patted by (a* a port of meeting one day alter -Афі гсмпкав ГМ OTfiHRMIP I IMF Я

the oaravaa) Vidian,Oe memh+atmen “I vole that we alt go хЦ. to thé ehureh 1 ”uino ”
The particular part of the caravan which with ehuvele twmwrvw utwe-eg la a teen- І гречпкт win twre- eived *iS±l, 57jc КГ. і ІіїіїіїрЖВ
syr.3nÆ»ÏÏL «
money WM prohab y ia noge or рмоее і Tht* ргораеііим oaw* from HunaU !>•» ( to t« <ч.і.» tae» .• i.. t *a. u a.. i
(shekels), and » il ver U always mentioned 1 1er. Il tu recel «il w.th «ч lawaHoe and , *^^гіГ»и^!і^^І"їиЇГЛГї^ти!- 
in the record* oi that early age beh.rs g-.Ul, wa- earned out S . with a clear coeecwu # u.i» ma.te t>r each îf.i» torv.iei.tly hm»m

“ГЯ'рЇЇЇДХм -,..... .: 5fCi?“ ^ ”Bk ' ,h* “1 т^яжріаж», ut гати ans m»an»w run ніч іюат і I ne ia*s • ц ïa*.», everagt»g м% is*, thm., , art «»
Sox. 19, h'euben returned unfa lie pit. j The only drawback to full enjoyment kmu.eiw>ii soutrest in et<'f - .*r
Keuben ha.1 planned to rv.oue J.weüh.ao l wm the fact that mveral feltow* «ho d I !" “Г л“,1 * "7,ГЛ"„ÎT*'*.
eeod,him home gaMj, »« *oon a# bis bro- not know much about ekV.lag ha.1 ia#ieie.l > wiwratsiy or logethsr Tsnitor• ю • ua 

left hint. Hs probably went into on being of the OO'^pnuy Of coure* ther »4 u* ** ujmM» ■■tee.ieij N -‘fh u.iui,
1*110/ th. «.Mao MM 10 th. M m« ft- №.. »i* lh.-s 5ЇЙ5Й ДЙ,*ії«мі! •- 

sheep, and to draw t ft the rwL When he elfhted for ihe prise—a ettver pin prswuU-l 1 *». ie»<t<.
twefb fca»e МіінЦм. **«.. A.* ya.MBH'h.y.ass tt. fjift.................  • г<ашамшяшгм^йа^
he rent kit clothei ibe Oriental sige of to (be ohamwoe winner—but they eAu i., ,-„t, ни> .»*i -r ї < і u.. 1.1., n.. . ну i ot
■■ІрНННВННМріННЦНМНрІІШМ Iiuahetl aUiut о» (ІІҐ r.lge.,

11. .<,i,|U,ii.,ul»l„luMa, ,l«l о/ ooi». «ad o«3ia*llr ».t .lS.o j >•«—. ■ ‘ '' ;LX4^VSSAU№hsO

who, having finished their dinner, had gone accident ... i •■« t ■ «*' Hy'gno.ingo»iaa

■SтіммеиУ’гї'і'оїі.Jîi^e^ÇtoSre^ Our Own Suiiàv hr-hooanas a* і Boi.b.ll і маГІБптк aai ISA ШаМ. 4aa-< vul unu UHWWJ lJV,IUUI • “v: ............. ,« »r~n».
•сооиш lo 111. f.ll.-r for hi, .il—,o-*r- ...I-, bj iX., »Uh»l„08. nWU.MMi'. І» \ I > ГЛ I» 4J . ' TT(! l,.T.'*,rf
ance T But R-U.br a, though thus a riveted sweep of motion, were neam g ihe .• > • - \ I 1 * a.V • » • ..*■» to ■ » . *»i .. u i...,ineaet-
at the moment, had not courage afterwanls 1 Su.idet.ly there wa* * cry of dt.irv. m th# * " 1 ' . ' ' ‘' A^*
nWM. U. а*. МЙИМ- k, W. Wjgwn, IV.. teatewa : Ж ЖЖГПЛГіїЬЯХІ ' I
t®.iH%laW«l.l'.»rt.. i, -«•i.'ni- .i-'i ;m.-. . ..... Ж

They know that they mint again meet ; ambition to do hi* beet, had skated a-»en: i, i. u, i.. . i. m* i-u. .• ..f i-«tn-
(brir Mbtr, ШІ to him r-u... I..U.I • lb, <*«.» v b- l.-l. '• rat OSSSMSS *1 , Sj
be BMirnrd for the non-appearance of hi* in eg glow to Ike goal as ihe wiaaer*. .1 tie „ ,t, . . .. , „. .. ,i ,> ». ■ .... u mi., н . , . t - < John
beloved eon. If the truth he told, how oan non Id. life ektto bed ctetobl -••». * wan-1 , \, 1„ ..„,,...1.1 .-ии ...чпт-ег.нпЛ >*mh ШМаШ
they амаре hit rvHenlnieea They there- і place, and be ha-1 '

№'iM йайдаяі ; M вейд; »• ™ unfits ! Si H
father : and Mid. All iMk'Wa* dote and 1 their pfoetrale ■•umrn.te. more U cento a yen». 1 ' • • <.* to. w 1-, i»> 1 .1,.. Hire of

sin requires lying tot>e Added lo it. raise Mm 1 lay him down, so, in* hernia __ ' ■* renewal. 1.. 11..- a*i 1 w,m*.n *.»»..», John I
S3. Joseph it trùhou'i Jonh! rent h. little tower than hi* twly H , ; і »,КІ CUKAffe I .a»!"*""' ""* *

pieces* The original here f* very energetic, premmtly,a»d then we'll lure to,heer a heed ^ h Paper* loi ( anaduu Soh^d*. imteni tUietoth u^y .1,y A. D UK. I

№S*» ~iSSÜn^Zî&. ,b«wMt. -~x-.-jaiï*.д:........ - v v г.ї'іл«ігї«Жм
Зі. Put sack-loth upon kis loins. The sat beeide her for a few minutée' talk twforr ------ J. j. г.іВВКДГ, ftotteHor te Mortgagee.-

'‘sackcloth” was a coarse, rough garment, bedtime, “this ht» been a very boey winten },** 
made sometimes of earners hair (Rev. R : but I fell an if.I'd grown an inch every way,
12), and from its being said (0-have been not in stature alone. '
“put on the loins,” it was. probable worn "My boy has gained in inanimées by hie
inwgrdly, next the akin, both,*s a sign and experience,” said the mother,softly. V' — . -, ..
an instrument of humiliation. And mourn- Jowl then Ilonald Dsxtsr, I-ewie Hunter, ^-fîTiU АГ ПІІІАПЇ Not Cfi 
edfor his son many days. Tt whs 22 years and a hall dox«V>»hers male a calhJ>i>^«UVürillH Will I1UULÜ. 
before he «aw him again, and his grief was were the bearrrs ot U e sür^yr^ybich MoJ

Only one humanity in resigntJM hie chtifira asSrb"‘oto
be included. “Take it, Diok," insisted Ronald. “I 

limit should never enjoy keeping it,for you fairly 
gave me the rkce. The girls will like 
better that you should wear it than I.
Next year we'll try again.”

By next year Dick’s father was com
pletely restored to health, and there waano 
occasion for Dick’s serving as sexton. lie 
resigned in favor of a stout Irishman, who 
did not, for all his tough muscles and broad 
shoulders, give as much satisfaction as 
Dick had, for brains will toll .everywhere.

The beat outcome of Dick’s hard winter 
was not reached until t few years afterward, 
wh*n he was taken into Judge Arnold's 
office to study law.

“A plucky, trustw

і'Иу ut l"urtin ■ in Hit" оіу ami County oC 
ЧаїцІ І«і||Л Я11 I l-rovlu nl N .v ItruUswlok, 
li.imnf, ami .Ittlm M.-I'itiuoU, !«v» <«t ihe 

it\ .T V.irllan.1 af,ire*.tl I. *ul Barbara 
M ііі'Гшпіі. bh wlfs. 1 vw r.i.lnn.- lathe 
Vv. ..( Purt'an.I. uiiJ nil other» whvra U ■

■
I

3
.

j

ахгкй f, —
i-..піаіні In Uw Гну ea.f Cmutte *4 WalaB 
i .hh a>"f-iesM ’* th. "oiiasnt .Ha it thaï

I* tv aey Wegtuwlng ue the AM n.xiliers 
ХІ Ь "•< l4,m«.«r-t .1. eat f-auv/l} at IhW 
«.uUitMieraiWiH'' #f a to» keretefute ie***4 
by William Halt* sail *atah llluhslli Ііамп, 
eswulnr* .if a.iitil У Ценлп, «•> J.ihn law*

UbvWrv tu anuttl s.i. .lirr-ul-n. «I -eg aaM 
Hi'|w-r.u..ti’,r*ei"t line turiy f.ntr.let-itto-rw 
ee lee*. b> lb* emiihetw nt met rh»e a toe 
lw.sli.lri, іхнг'і.ііх W*r-t ( hltmweu. atwew 
lx-.vst. .1. l.i J iho MiUva.aixH.al'.. » .te. eametli 
ilia.., s lu an vivtvrtf ilirveti-Hi lin»» Xlllea'a

, fée I nw»rw ue to*» to I .>mlu'liln.'l slftietiMl
a«.f lh< In .* weatw.Mlll/ .iHv, l| .11 >Іец 
Ut» иМ l'wmiiarl* elite <n LiUibsfd si reel
Iw/Mity grs f*»t t* in* l.l t. e of n, «it'l.ing. 
will h ta,ri 1.4 „I in.'l h *« «Ix nilevtl amt 
le-iwif txy rh. intet И Pi «reel of X ahihtg, ti*
Ki'utj К..4ІАПХІ, 1 ml Hh'.ii УгяпЛ* l'iuwln.
Me wllf. (Vi hor own right, hy ■l"ii«‘.tui* e«
Leaee Vwerlhg -la1 • • ' • Iwcitw Ah «isy uf

шшят

there had

У
is not, 
w)iat will

my to# seal free -m »pvli<*thui to

J I- HOPPER.
I'ubHahvi, HA John, N. H.

FOR SALE !
Mf

ONE SECOND-HAND

Qedericks' Hay Press. *hd ox t..ai. і і.гі;пк, 
Skc**ta*Vs Orncx.

-----  Pre^eti. ton. Pel. net. lxs:.
The eervlcre of the hoteeA Utiporlru liv the 

I4t>vlnelat Gee ifiueel will l* reeretl for

not baaletl
35, All his ,1 ughters. 

daughter ot Jacob'» is mentio 
Dinah, but it is ргоІчіЬІе
there. DaaghterHn-law may 

Rose up to comfort him. There is no 
to human hypocrisy. Tbattit was hypoc- 
ri»y is,shown by the fam jnat they.refused 
to tel! the truth for 22 yèars, T will go down 
into the grace unto my >on, to Bheol, the 
stale of the deed, to the inetaible world.

36. Uçto Potiphar, an -officer of 
Pharaoh's.

Goon brr op Evil.. God overruled the 
crime of JosephV brothers for good. "But 
this in no wise lessens the crime. Nor 
must wa imagine that the «rime was necee- 
s%ry to God’s plans. , He cpuld hare 
easily produced the results in another way.

ance of win- 
the help of Style—No. IQKtira. lforar| i'.twer 

V,'right 14c*»

WA BAROAIN.-W
anqnlre of

remewS will ne «xffr 
«ale at I-Iihllo Auetlo», U> Fn-deriet -n, on 
W1DNE8DAT. Wl*reh Mth, twglnnlng nt 16 
.« .-look a. w. For perUoulare apply to the 
undtr»lgre«1.

VII AM. H. LUQRIN, 
ary Boartt of Agriculture.

TIPPET. BURDITT& CO.

NEW GOODS ! SAINT IJOHN, N. B.

% CABINET ORGANS,*^76^Whï^ G iu ГPrices greatly mlupx-il. tSips^JiXul Saucera, 

large alre, ftota BO ot*. per desen upward*.
JAS. O. MoNALLT, - rUKl>BRICTON. 

March 1st, 18-7.

1
at a Bargain.

ov*r6,000,000 peow-El^r

FERRY’S SEEDS
rorthy young man,with

A Hard Winter. a clear purpose, and grit enough to hold
The question was, Should Dick remain Shim everaîncïtfe winterwheïheîighted 

at school T ’ ’• the fires and îang the bell for onr church,
“ I’m afraid you’ll have to give it up, I aD(j al the same time managed to have the 

Dick, my boy. I’m wry, old fellow, bat ! beet ехжті„аік>о papers in the whole 
there doesn’t seem la,be a way out, and academy.”— Harpers Young People. 
mamma and myeelf have talked it over and 
over until we are exhStiMed. It breaks ту I
heart to disappoint yoa/Diok.”. It was papa ) On.nmpUeo "orolj rnred. 
who spoke, rather eorrewfully.

Dick Hanford wa*.standing beeide hie 
father, with an arm thrown lovingly over 
the latter’r shoulder". ’ Hr. Hanford waa 
very pale and thing rod had a languid 
appearance. He was, in fact, recovering 
from a long siege of rhegmatio fevvr,which 
had drained the little family of ite savings,

Hanford had lost

Two American made
D. M. FCNRY ACO.
_ arc admltlMaototb*
NA uuiut SUBSMtH
\a to *» rerU.
іАг-иіж

CABINET ORGANS,ІШ nullable for Church or Sunday 
School use, are offercti ,

AT A BAROAIX.ii
FREE to'all

явяьаї Address: —
E. A. POWERS,

99 Qkrmain St., St. Job*, Nt B.

To тик Ештож—
Please inform your readers that I hav 

positive remedy for the above пагом 
disease. By its timely use thousand* of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy feib to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 

heir Express rod P. O. address.
Res 1 wistfully,

Dr- T. A. Slocum,
Branch Office, 37 Yooge 8l, Toronto,

:л SlI
QAM aU.kwnrj>w-

E. H. MACALPINE, A. It »
Barrister, Notary, Etc. .«

ertиі fm U. Addreee
a. m. nier ж co.

WLidsor. Out.and owing to which1*-? 
his position. It would 
before he oould 
even if one o 
wm doubtful.

So when Mr. Hanftrd, knowing that 
Dick understood the ■ actuation perfectly, 
explained that the aoedeey bille oould ao 
longer be meWDick^eUju hie lipe together, 
and bravely keeping bnok the tears, which 
came near starting, notwithstanding hie 
fourteen years, made the beet of it 

“ I suppose, pap» rod mamma,” he laid, 
"that a fellow may keep on at school if he 
ean pay hia own bills T I’ve been thinkiag 
that perhaps I can earn the money myeelf* 

Матим looked up brightly. “ That 
speech haa the tma ring, my boy. You 
have my oonaent todoroytkiog honorable.”

Papa held out hia band. I wish you 
success, Dick і but don’t be too sanguine.”

Eva, hie sister, add > « Please doe* ap
prentice yourself to tba 1 і eery-stable mao, 
or become a newsboy, Dick , yon would 
not make enough to pay for the bard 
and the disagreeable меосПШоп*"

"I am thinking < f applying Mr a position 
h the work Se haro enough, bet 

which will pay me very wait I am going 
up to Denoon Dale’s to engage as aextoo in 
the Pint oh arch.”

aid undet^e another place, 
could еп«Уу be found, which AVEL via REFEREE IN EQUITV.

torw/f* Trains »H* Dialed 
Ceue.£j!Imam Paleee А/еещ.

____ Soft tmimeUone to Vefee
JHI Pfixits ai Its terminal point». 
|H wan trains from «to te t*e 

fa
■Неготове, tew «to Qnictest

OT. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 
PORTLAND, ORE. 
OT. JOSEPH, 
ATOM SOU.

te Ticket Aient»
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JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT.

OOI.DEX TEXT.
But the Lord wm with Joseph, and 

showed him mercy,—Gen. 39 : 21.

IsTBODvmox,—Eleven years have pass
ed away since the return of Jacob from 
I’adao-Aram. The patriarch’s tent is 
pitched at Hebron, where are the graves of 

ore, and where soon he will lay 
ible father Isaac beeide them. A 

crushing sorrow has come upon him, in 
the lose of hie beloved Rachel, whose 
grave wm hastily dug on the waysi.l 
Beth lei em. But he wm consoled 
prewnce of her two sons: Joseph, the 
gentle, noble boy, already marked by in
tegrity ami capacity,and Benjamin, a child 
of four years, playing by hie aide. Over 
the hills of Саама roam hia vm! flocks, 
welched by hie ten sow.

I. The Oi.osa Boss or Jacob. The 
readers of Otn., chaps. 34, ЗА, 37, and ЗЯ, 
will ate that they were "hard boys." Ont 
of their tether's sight they shook ofl any 

mt which his prwaooe may 
Their scandalous behavior 

neighborhood 
oeeph hearing

it to Jaw*.

hie venera

of t 
lull.
hav* inspired.

th* talk of every 
they chanced to visit, and J« 
it, a* io duly bound, reported

Tn* CmOCMsTAXCBS WHICH TKXDen TO 
Paonvea this СнАВАсташ. (|) They were 
brought up during the active worldly career 
of Jeoob. when he wm carrying out hit 
shrewd ріам for worldly wealth. (3) Their 
relative* were none too pious. They cam* 
in contact with an immoral heathen com-

II. ?<M

ІмП

iron »T Home. (1) Jweph wm 
Padan-Aram, a. o. 1735. He wm 
youngeet eon, except Benjamin, 

who war but a little child al iRie lime. (2) 
His frafnûiÿ. Joseph соіУҐ not here 
been nore than 6 or 7 years wd when the 
family removed to Canaan, ao that he had 
Iteen brought up under botter influences 
than hie brethren i for hi» father’s charac
ter and spirit were very much changed for 
the belter by hia experiences on tie fords 
of the Jabhok. (.1) His character. Joseph 

-seems to have been a irai? pious young 
man, bright and cheerful, active and trust
worthy, earn* st to do good and make 
others good, full of wise commonsenee, and 
of great business capacity. (4) Jacob's 
partiality. Jacob had a special love for 
Joseph, a* the younger of hie eons, м the 
child of his beloved Rachel, whose beauty 
and piety and loveableness he may have 
seen ni the boy. He unwisely showed 
partiality by dressing him more ri 
than the other children. He made hit 
coat of many colors,”—<• ж, a t 
parts. “This wm a coat, reaching 
hands and feet, worn by persons not much 
occupied with manual labor, according to 
the general opinion.”іЙТтвж Plan то Mсапка Joeira. The 

older brothers were pMturing their Hooka 
in the fields of Shechem, 70 milee away 
from home. "Probably the field whicn 
their father had purchased (ohap. 33 : 19). 
They showed considerable courage in thus 
returoing'into the neighborhood of Shechem 
after their attack upon the city (chap. 34 : 
26) і and it wm this, probably, which 
awakened Jacob’saaxiety about them, and 
determined him to send Joseph to ascertain 
that they were safe.” When he reached., 
Shechem he found that they bad gone 15 
or 20 miles further north to Dothan, and 
accordingly he went on to Dothan. When 
bis brothers saw him coming in the distance, 
their envious feelings rose up against him, 
and they “ proposed to one another to kill 
him, and throw hia remains into some pit, 
and report to their father that some wild 
beMt had kiHed him ; but Reuben thought 
it better that hia blood should not be upon 
their hands, and proposed, therefore, that 
They should throw him into some pit from 
which he oould not escape, and leave him 
there to die of starvation. To this thev all 
agreed, not knowing that Reuben’s real de
sign wm to find some way to re*tore him 
safe to hie father.”

24. And tha/ took him, and eexf Ніл» 
into a pit. They first stripped off his 

..coat of many colors, and then cast him 
1 into one of the many reservoirs excavated 
out* of the solid rook for the purpose of 
holding rain water. They were botUe- 
■haped, so that it was almost impossible to 
escape. A recent traveller thus describes 
them : “ There are trap-like and deceptive 
cisterns, the mouths of which are roout 
the eise of the coal-hole in the pavement 
of a London street- of a demijohn shape, 
and with smooth sides, from which escape 
would be hopeless.” And the pit was empty. 
Joseph wm sate from drowning ; but hie 
brothers left him without raiment, food, or 
drink, to die of hunger, thrist, and ex-

thi і

tunic of 
to the

posure,
25. lhey sat ioten to eat bread. Joseph’s 

brethren probably rat down to ~ ' 
frMt, eating, drinking, and making merry, 
regardless or the tears and anguish of the 
victim of their envy. For it wm at this 
time, m they afterwards confessed in the 
Egyptian prison (Gen. 42: 21) that they 
“saw the anguish of his soul, when be be
sought them, and they would not hear.”

CÂoens or this Irrxvai Kxvr of Joseph. 
(1) Ite foundation lay In their own char 
ter. They were worldly, selfish, and 
dulgiro in bad habite. (2) Their knowledge 
that Joseph wm better thro they. Eus 
good character, his refusal to join in their 
evil doings, was a rebuke to them. (3) 
This feehng was increased by the marks of 
divine tevor denied to them. They would 
not ans that the difference was in them
selves, not in nay fovoritiem of God. (4) 
In hia innocence, Joseph confided to hie 
brothers hie-dreams, which seemed lo , 
him a superiority over them. (A)
•men and unwise partiality of Jacob for 
Joseph і поганеє J the feeling- (I) Joseph 
reported, and rightfully, their wrong deeds 
to their father, (t) It ia possible, it nrould 
be quite natural, that Joseph should, nt 
this early, immature stage of hie character, 
have shown some symptoms of spiritual 

and have made hie goodness a little 
mperoilioae, and offensive to hie brethren.

IV. Joaxra Sold to thi Mi or Amro. 25. 
And. behold a company (or caravan 
iehsnaelites. Dothan wm situated on the 
great caravan line by which the proJnctà 
of India and Western Asia were brought to 
Egypt. The lehmMlitee were the leaders 
and most numerous portion of the caravan, 
and rove their name to it, though other 
bande were joined with them ; for those 
who bought Joseph «re called, in ver. 28, 
“Midianitfe,” end in ver. 36 (Heb.1, “Me

in-
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